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yROLE. CALL'S
I f FAREWELL

PARTY

Appreciative friends were present
nlftnt at the farewell testimonial

Even In honor of Prof Ellhu Call, the
I well knon muFle anchor The party

was In the First ward hall and in
of musical num-

bers
programeluded a

and a dance
I The program was conducted by Miss
IJennle Thorsteneen and for the open
in number. Prof Call sang with fine
control the song, "My Dreams." An
tncore was demanded and ho respond
ed with "Beautiful lslo of the Sea."

George Manning of Hooper, the r

of one of the moat promising
pass roiwo --

the city for som time, gave excep-'ttona- l

pleasure with an excellent ren-

dition of the popular song. "The
Ba6B Violin "

'

Jennie Thorstcnsen and Mrs Ber-

enice Glazier won appreciation with
tbe duet. "Life's Merry Morning"

posseps cood voices and show
' careful application to study.
I J H Bull, a lyric tenor of promise,

sang the beautiful song "Mona," with
fine effect, and was roundly applaud- -

cd.
"In the Garden of My Heart"' was

budp by Leona Ipson and was well
received

Waldemar Call, who has recently
I returned from New York, where he

has been taking a course of stud,
displayed a baritone voice of real dra-- f

ma tic quality and an excellent degree
' of interpretative ability in the rendit-

ion of the rarely beautiful song, "Still
46 the Night," As an encore, he sang
"The Bonny, Bonny Banks of Loch
Lomond."

An appreciated number, not orlgin-- j

allv programmed was placed by an In- -

strumental quartet, composed of Mrs
I Bernice Glazier and Messrs. White,
f Pearson and N'ylander

A vocal quartet, composed of Jen
nle Thorstensen, Mrs. Glazier, Axel

f N'ylander and J. H. Bull sang "Christ
i la Risen," and the program was

brought to a close by Professor Call
alnglng an aria from the opera "Mar-
tha." In Italian, with fine dramatic
effect.

Mra. Glazier gave excellent service
I is accompanist for the major part of

the musical numbers, with Miss Bes
ale Peterson giving assistance for the
vocal duet and quartet.

After the close of the program, Miss
Thorstensen spoke briefly of the re

I gird In which Prof Call was held by
his pupils and wished hlm a success-
ful trip abroad.

The professor responded, thanking
all present for the honor shown In

I the testimonial, and spoke of the re-
gard he had for his puplla. He also
encouraged them to continue the
study of music In Its true light with-
out letting conceit enter Into their
work and said that they would attain
to a high place among musicians
with the natural talent that they had

The dancing began at 10 a m and
continuing for two hours, added a

! most enjoyable social spirit to the oc-

The music was furnished by the E.
9 W Nichols orchestra of six pieces

A service of delicious fruit punch
V was also an appreciated feature

Commendation is due Miss Jennie
ThorBlensen for the excellence of the
entertainment She was assisted m
making the arrangements by Mrs
Bernice Glazier and Axel N'ylander.

DEATH MYSTERY
OF RICH GERMAN

New York, Sept. 4. A mystery at-- f

taches to the death of Carl Schoete,
45 years old, supposed to be a Ham-- I

burg banker on his way to the Pa-- I
clfic coast, who was found dead from

I Poison In a Hoboken boarding house
last night. It may have been a case

I of accident, murder or slulclde. Th
Hoboken police have locked up a

,k comely young woman of 24. gliing
,1 her name as Adelo Schlmmel, who

V came from Germany with the man
recently and who had been with him
at the boarding house. What she h.16
been able to tell about Schoete indl-- j
tttes that he had lost or had been
robbed of a letter of credit for $J2,-- j
000, and according to her story he
kad talked of suicide

Schoete bore the stamp of wealth
ind refinement and spoke both Eng-- I

HJah and German fluently At a Ho-
boken hotel at which he had stopped

lj Just after his arrival he had eaten
I unusually expensive meal6 and order- -

ed the best vintages that money could
buy Hie companion, who said 6he

1 first met him on the steamship cora-- t
lng from Germany, told the police
that Schoete was planning a trip to
California on banking business and
that he had pleaded with her to go'
w ith hlra In one of Schoete's
trunks four kinds of deadly poison
were found.

I An autopsy will be performed.
oo

NOTICE

Regular meeting Queen Esther
Chapter Nn i o E. S Friday, Sep-- j

tember S, S p. m. l siting members
cordially invited to attend (AdU.)

QUA VADIS

PRAISED BY

SALT LAKE

PAPERS
The big Quo Vadls pictures, eight

reels In all, a full evening's enter-
tainment, opened a week's engage-
ment at the Salt Lake theatre Mon-

day night, prior to Its engagement in
Ogden The Salt Lake press and the
entire first night audience were more
than pleased with the production and
the bigness of the picture. This Is one
of the largest motion pictures ever
produced and cost In the neighbor-
hood of $150,000. There are over
three thousand people in the film
and nearly a hundred different scenes
One of the most g spec-
tacles ever witnessed In motion pic-

tures Is the burning of Rome as or-

dered by the tyrant Nero. Another
tig scone is the Christians In the pit
of lions. This big picture will be
shown at the Orpheum theatre next
Sunday and Monday, with a matinee
Monday at 3 p. m There is only
one performance each night, lastins
two and a half hours. All seats will
be reserved, the sale opening Friday
morning. (Advtj

Mrs. L C. Redding's Advice on I
How to Obtain An Excellent I

s being successfully illustrated this week in our
m$ Corset Section. With the aid of the

MB MODART I
ffllW FRONT LACED CORSET

Rill )V shc is reatly Proving the appearance of many

IIM I THE FR0NT LACED

m J MODART CORSET I
wSBR II Is "0t nly nanclsome in appearance but is absolute- -
MVVl I, jy correct in shape and perfect in workmanshhip. It

Nsyi F is alwas comfortable from tbe moment it is fitted.
j! It removes all pressure from the back and nerves of

the spine' gives tne fiure fine Pise and youthful
gf0m99r r)on't neglect visiting our Corset Section

mmm this week and become acquainted with the
MODART and Mrs. L. C. Redding.

LAST & THO MAS I I

i!k iLh BH Everybody Everywhere. This Contest Open to ev- - SB jBB
aH mmt mflialH eryone. Costs nothing to enter. Soemone is gong to get fBm H9BBI BIBHB

these premiums. WHY NOT YOJJ? Send your answer

DIRECTIONS In the above picture is a rooster and seven hensBiBiBBMHHRaBBBH iSvSee if you can find FIVE of them. No matter hmv many you nd, trace the outlines;
FREE numbering thorn 1, 2, 3, etc, on this or a separate shet of paper. Mad or bring your ans- - MRraraBm

Beautiful Seta of Lashar 'WE WILL
'
GIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE

Silver Iraspoons. e premiums to be selected from the list of premiums criven herewith, Vou will he notified MmFBBBmjy
HBKHM-ma- il and all premiums must he called for within davs frm closing of contest, Onh mrmmSmrSr

wx ri r I To every person that solves the above puzzle the Smith & Harm's Piano '"., , , p
. . . r K r F T who control and are distributing1 ibis advertising appropriation, will give ab. 1 hlS IadV S Or v.Tentie- -

Bolutely FREE, the choice of the following valuable premiums: Bead neck man's Gold Watch. Guar-ehain- s,

set of Lashar Guaranteed Silver Spoons, Beautiful Persian Ivory Bar Piu or Pocket- - , i - .jrv
flEfflSDBDtSBBlHSffl hm,k' alsn a Hona Ficle Manufacturer's Credit Vou, her for lLo. good only on nn. h piano anteea I Or edl.

'
T

111 nllr S,,,r,'i l4,r many years piano manufacturers ami dealers have tried to reduce the sell- - ggggpsmBHBn
ing expense ol pianos. The old way i paying solicitors paying music teachers commis- -

ontestanis who cal' at I

jjjj't' b iiyucw sions and engaging great artists to play their pianos and one in which the purchasers are given .
I

the greatesl possible value. TIlis is the age of and the manufacturers correctly our store and use their Bona

j I3a Tbelieve that the best waj to market and introduce then- producl is to spend the advertising Fide Manufacturer's Credit
ytT- - money in making special offers to the people rather than employing world-famo- us demon- - Voucher as part payment

jgEjyT
'

stratora at fabulous expenses and making the people pay for such methods b asking a heavily toward the purchase of a
SB -

1- - inflated price for thn piano new piano, paying the bal
ance cash, we will give cue

Lji Ut "fiiiiBn choice of a beautiful chest
r74 ngagggMl'MHlfc ,rprTi; ol Silver, genuine diamond

g aagi i g "T VV rill Hi ring, lady's gold watch,
fk ffl

4 gentleman's gold watch.
L rTTrr - mtZ. vc

II-AlIMI-
-il wmA

BpBSBpj ggg Jwjj

f500 Beautiful Persian Ivory X
Bar Pins set with Brilliants
and nearls C D 500 Gold Plated Bead Neek K F D s

T H t t Chains. BEST QUALITY. mBmmmm mbhm
Contest Closes Saturday, Sept 13th, 1913, 6 p. m. Mail or bring: your answer to our office today.

ADDRESS WESTERN WHOLESALE OFFICE

SMITH & BARNES PIANO CO.
Room 210 Mclntyre Building. Capital $1,500,000.00. Salt Lake City, Utah

JUDGE A BALL FAN
San Francisco, Sept 4. Superior

Judge Grahnm used to be president
lof the Pacific Coast Baseball league.
He knows how the game should be

j PlRyed. Yesterday, lu allowing Mtb.
1 ft)oretta Yoell $150 of an Inheritance

fund to pay a doctor's bill Incurred
for her Bon Lawrence, who broke his

I arm three tlmo.R playing ball, the
ludge said "The trouble- with Lau- -

fence Is that he slides hands first for
Bie home plate. You want to Instruct
klm to slide feet first, and there
won't be any doctor bills."

on

UNION PACIFIC

EUROPEAN AGENTS

Effective September 15, the Amer-
ican Express company becomes the

j general European agency for the Un-rlo- n

Pacific system
The name of the ByBtem and the

Itandard Union Pacific shield will be
Tinted on the windows of the twon-j- y

European agencies of the AmericanBttpreus company, and the. agents of
that company at those points will be'

supplied with full Information re-
garding travel over the Union Pa-
cific system lines In America.

The services to be rendered by
American Express agencies will In-

clude the securing of steamer, hotel
and railroad acommodatlons, payment
of custom charges, and tbe relief of
the traveler from other Irksome de-
tails usually attending upon a trip
from Europe to America or vice versa

The service Is Intended as much
for Americans sojourning in Europe
as for Europeans visiting this ooun-tr-

oo

LONG-DISTAN-
CE

WALKERS ARE

COMING

With Portola pennants strapped to
their backs, and carrying folders ad-

vertising the big celebration of Oo
tober 22 to 25, three California long-
distance strollers who have left San
Francisco to walk to New York, will
arrive In Ogden about the middle nf
this month Thej are Francis Mur-ph- ,

grandson of the famous temper-
ance advocate; Herbert Hennlng, and
Paul Anderson, who have just walked
from Los Angeles The throe are pen-

niless
They carry letters from Mayor Ro6e

and others of Los Angeles, to which
they have added a letter from Mayor
Rolph of San Francisco

In 1905 Murphy won th Metropoli-
tan Opera House scholarship In New
York, the Judges being Nordlca anu
Directors Hertz and Conried. Hennlng
Is a composer, and Anderson a dra-
matic entertainer.

TO BAR PUGS UNDER
BAN ELSEWHERE

Madison. Wis., Sept 4. Negotia-
tions for an agreement to bar boxers
who are under the band in any of
the three states were opened today
by the Wisconsin Boxing commission
with similar organizations in New
York and Montana. Secretary Man-
ning Yaughan of the Wisconsin com-
mission asserted that such an under-
standing would almost insure the
public against dishonest matches anc
would keep the boxing clean

If the plans of the Wisconsin com-
mission are carried out any fighter
who Is not permitted to appear in the
ring in Montana or New York will
not be allowed to box In Wisconsin,
and vice versa.

oo
SUMMONS

In the District Court of Weber Coun-
ts. State of Utah.
John Smcding. Plaintiff, versus

Limes D Walker, his wife, Jane Doe
Walker, whose other and true name
Is unknown and the unknown heirs
at law, devisees, and legatees of
James D Walker, and Jane Doe Walk-
er, his wife, whose other and truo
name is unknown. Alexander M Gil- -'

mour. and his wife. Jane Doe Gil -
mour, whoBe other and true name 16

unknown, and the unknown heirs at.
law, devisees, and legatees of Alex-and-

M Gllmour, and his wife, Jane!
Doe Gllmour, whose other and true
name is unknown, John T. 'Rich, and
his wife. Jane Doe Rich, whose other!
and true name Is unknown, and the!
unknown heirs at law, devisees, and
legatees of John T Rich, and hlo
wife. Jane Doe Rich, whose other
and true name Is not known, Oliver
Q Snow, and his wife, Jane Doe
Snow, whose other and true name Is
unknown and the unknown heirs at
law, devisees and legatees of Oliver
G Snow, and his wife. Jane Doc-Sno-

whose other and true name Is
not known, and all creditors of
James D, Walker. Alexander M. Gll-
mour, John T, Rich, and Oliver G.
Snow. whoBe names are unknown;
and all other persons whose names
are unknown who have or claim to
have, any right, title or Interest In
rvnd to the real property hereinafter
described. Defendants.
The State of Utah to the Said De-

fendants:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after serv-
ice of this Summons upon you, If
served within the County In which
this action is brought; otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
In case of your failure so to do,
Judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of tho
complaint, which has been filed with
the Clerk of said Court, together with
a copy for you.

This action is brought to recover
a Judgment against defendants, and
each of them forever quieting plain-
tiff's title to certain real estate de-

scribed in plaintiff's complaint, as
follows:

Lots 41, 42. and 43 of Block 1. Val-

ley View addition to Ogden City.
Utah

JOSEPH CHEZ,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P O. Address, 401-- 3 First National
Bank Building, Ogden, Utah.

PAINT CREEK

IS LAWLESS

Mine Guard Tells of
Being Shot Down and
jLeft For Dead by Min-
ers, Who Took His
Coat and Cut It Up In-
to Souvenirs.

Washington, Sept 4. More lawless-
ness and disorder exists today alone
Paint Creek, W Va.. than at any-othe-r

period of Its history, according
to today's testimony of Walter S
Woods, general manager of thf Stand-
ard Splint Coal company, on that
creek, before the senate Inrestigat
ing committee The lawlessness, he
said, when pressed by the committee,
consisted of general disorder among
the miners

"The more radical ones," were
stirring up trouble with those who
remained at work, he declared.

"The worst of it is there Is no one
to stop It," said he

"There is not a guard or special of-
fice or anyone else to represent the
law on the lower end of the creek
now, except one justice of the peace
and he was one of Ihe leaders of the
strike and is a Socialist."

Senator Kenyon Inquired if the trou-
ble was due to drink.

"Largely." replied Woods.
"There are more radicals after the

bottles are open " sucEesterl Seymour
Stedman, attorney for the United
Mine Workers.

Battles between the Paint Creek
strikers and ' guards" were described
by W W. Phaup, In charge of the
guards. The climax of his story was
an account of being left for dead af-
ter an encounter on Juh 25, 101L'
His coat, ho said, pierced with bullet
holes, was cut up at a miners' meet-
ing and pieces were worn on coat
lapels as souenirs He first told of
200 shots pouring down on his six
men on May 29, 1912, as they were
on their way to breakfast without
arms He then decided that a mp
chine gun was necessary If the guards
were to be protected against men hid

den In the mountain foliage He told
of being shot off a handcar at Holly
Grove and his companion being killed.
As he revived, he said, he heard one
striker say.

"Don't shoot any more; that's got
him." . . .

Phaup dragged himself to a hoe
pltal two miles away with his arm
broken by a bullet, another bullet
buried below his shoulder blade and
a bullet wound on his chest

"The doctor at the hospital was
afraid of trouble and put out fhe
report that I had dfed on the opernt
Ing table," said Phaup. 08t niy
coat on the way to the hospital and
the next Sunday when Mother Jones
made a speech to the miners, she
exhibited it and said It was decora
ted to suit her The minerB hung It
on a fence and then cut It up into
little pieces to wear on their coats
as souvenirs "

He testifier! he had not 6cen the
demonstration himself

jy--

TODAY IN CONGRESS
Washington, Sept 4 The day in

congreBF
Senate,

Senator Weeks introduced resolu-
tion to defer final action on currency
legislation until December term of
roncress.

Resumed consideration of the tar-
iff bill

Banking committee resumed Its
hearing of bankers

West Virginia coal strike Investi-
gating committee continued to hear
operators' stories.

House.
Began consideration of urgent de-

ficiency bill.
of M M Mulhall

continued before lobby investigating
committee.

oo

ANALYZING THE
SPEED DANCES

Bridgeport. Conn , Sept. 4. Of all
the speed dances which have been
analyzed by the International Asso
elation of Masters of Dancing which
yesterday began a three-day- session
here, the "Tango." the 'Hesitation"
waltz the "Hitchy Koo" and the "Pea-
cock Glide" are all right if danced
with decorum.

This Is the opmlon laid down after
first consideration of the steps Tn

these dances. P H. Kelly of Holyoke.
Mass secretary of the association,

declared that the "Turkey Trot," the
"HorBe Trot." and tbe "Grizzly Be"ar"
were vulgar. "We will never recog-
nize them," he said. "The daneing is
from the hips up, instead of from
the hips down, as is proper. H is
not so much what the Turke trotters
do with their feet. That does no:
count It Is the position which leads
to vulgarity "

The association during its session
will unify the steps of the approved

nances in order to teach them cor-
rectly.

fUt

STUDENTS
New York, Sept. 4. Five hundred

students at Columbia
university earned $120.00 last year,
according to a report made public
a i the university Tubering was the
most lucrative work bringing In dur-
ing the year, $30 639 Since 1898
when the Columbia authorities first.

began io make a record of the stu-
dents' earnings, undergraduates have
earned $1,113,527.

THE WAYS OF LILY
Lily smashed the ronl gems
And drowned the keeper in the

Thames!
Tiat does this girlish prank denote?

Oh, just that LIIj vams to vote
Rrooklvn Eagle.


